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A LIST OF MARRIAGES RECORDED IN THE BACK PART OF DEED-BOOK NO. 17, ORANGE COUNTY.

(Contributed by W. W. Scott.)

1772

Wm. Camp (Culpeper)—Frances Willis.
Michael Manshile—Ann Long.

1773

Peter Rucker—Jemimah Crawford.
Sam'1 Ham—Clary Wisdom.
Zach Garton—Milly Sutting.
John Furnace—Elizabeth Duncome.
Joseph Bain Johnson—Elizabeth Shropshire.
Lewis Perry—Mary Burrows.
Benj. Rennolds—Elizabeth Jennings.
John Delany—Susannah Watts.
John Gayden—Caty Collins.
Stephen Easting—Susannah Johnson.
Sam'1 Wrich—Jane Bruce.
Dan'l James (Culpeper)—Lucy Davis.
James Addams—Eley Welch.
Wm. Plumer Thruston—Lucy Mary Taliaferro.
Francis Lowins—Sarah Davis.
Stephen Smith—Blessing Stevens.
Joseph Wisdom—Sarah Gardner.
John Bowling—Mary Ballard.
Geo. Petty—Elizabeth McNeal.
Wm. Linney—Ann Bell.
Geo. Blows (Augusta)—Catherine Feen.
Jos. Wm. Wates—Rachel Foster.
Abr'm Cord—Ann Archer.
Ambrose Barbour—Catherine Thomas.
Sam'l Dixon—Charlotte Brown.
Rich'd Waggener—Catey Gaines.
James Sleet—Ann Foord.
John Rogers—Barbara Estis.
Wm. Doswell—Elizabeth Miles.
Robert Daniel—Frances Humphreys.
John Blear—Elizabeth Smith.
Jacob Arhart—Nanny Ballard.
Wm. Lucas—Ann Burbridge.

1774

Wm. Vawter—Ann Bullard.
John Reynolds—Hannah Darnel.
Joseph Rennolds—Susannah Wright.
Rob't Chandler—Sukey Edmonson.
Patrick Cockrane—Winifred Spencer.
Ben. Jones—Elizabeth Foster.
Wm. Sebree—Hannah Kavenner.
Sam'l Smith—Dorcas Douglass.
Winslow Parker—Mary Thomas.
Thos. Foster—Mary Sawyer.
John Dear—Catherine Smith.
John Harris—Frances Rowzee.
Wm. Humphries—Susannah Webb.
John Witherspoon—Mary Boston.

1775

Wm. Morton—Milly Taylor.
John Fauconer—Margaret Morrison.
Wm. Dunn—Mary Bledsoe.
John Temple—Mary Ann Canterbury.
Wm. Sawyer—Elizabeth Wright.
James Dabony—Winifred Vawter.
Benj. Harvey—Susannah Harvey.
Robt. Ansbren—Milly Cuddin.
John Goodrich—Betty Dear.
Wm. Sutton—Alice Brown.
Wm. Hancock—Jemima Brock.
John Warner—Ann Walker.
Thomas Hughes—Mary Davis.
Wm. Stroder—Ann Kavenaugh (Widow).
Ephraim Rucker—Elizabeth Randall.
Wm. Sebree—Mary Strother.
Nehemiah Mossell—Patty Collins.
Geo. Stubblefield—Sarah Morrison.
Benj. Finnell—Sarah Carter Steel (Widow).
John Smith—Jane Smith.
Joseph Atkins—Milly James.
Ellet Wood—Mary Conner.
John Dawson—Ann Chisom.
James Smith—Patty Cleveland.
Charles Fennel—Nancy Saunders.
Thos. Lancaster—Frances Nailley.
Wm. Fearney—Sarah Norton.
James Head—Elizabeth F. Kirtley.
Thomas Robbins—Mary Foster.
Ambrose Medley—Franky Burton.
Thos. Bryant—Franky Thornton.
James Taylor—Delilah Stanton.

Leonard Davis—Susannah Burrows.
David Morris—Jemima Grunter.
MARRIAGES RECORDED

Thomas Fearney—Aggy Lucas.
John Peterson (Berkley)—Peggy Cudding.
John Richards—Milly Watts.
Anthony Foster—Elizabeth Price.
James Alexander—Jerusha Townsend.
Frances Williams—Nanny Harvie.
Wm. Smiley—Ester Norwell.
Francis Gaines—Betsey Lewis.
John Musick—Mary Berrey.
Sam'l Estes—Winifred Holliday.
Jonathan White—Nancy Martin.
Uriah Proctor—Martha Singleton.
Joseph Hoomes—Rachel Davis.
Alex. Downey—Sally Bell.
Wm. Collins—Patsy Snell.
Reuben Willis—Ann Garnett.
May Burton—Sarah Head.
Andrew Glassell—Elizabeth Taylor.
James Cushingberry—Jane Burrows.
John Conner—Lucy Daniel.

1777

Wm. Atkins—Winifred Bryant.
Thos. Foster—Frances Jones.
John Leatherer—Sarah White.
Thos. Rumsey—Patty Cape.
John Beadles—Elizabeth Cassen.
Rich'd Lancaster—Johanna Singleton.
Thos. Robinson—Lucy Robinson.
James Atkins—Anny Pigg.
Wm. Proctor—Elizabeth Hiatt.
Wm. Rennolds—Nancy Nixon.
David K. Stage—Maryan Mooney.
Gidison Lea—Anny Caffery.
Augustine Woolfolk—Franky Thomas.
Mordecai Bruce—Christina Abeart.
Jacob Abeart—Mary Bruce.
John Abel—Margaret Tinder.
John Page—Elizabeth Middlebrook.
Moses Bledsoe—Ann Perry.

1778

John Gillock—Hannah Wolfenberger.
Wm. Brooking—Ann Thompson.
Thos. Dear—Lucy Fennell.
Robt. Boston—Lucy Wright.
Philemon Richards—Susannah Wood.
Wm. Fennell, Jr.—Jeany Brown.
John Atkins—Ann Burrass.
Henry Miller—Margaret Piglen.
John Mallory—Sarah Sawyer.
Jacob Peck—Dolly Coursey.
David Phillips—Mary Davis.
John Williams—Elizabeth Rumsey.
Henry Hill—Susannah Jones.
Wm. Thomas—Elizabeth Woolfolk.
Thomas Harvie—Sarah Hobbs.
John Harvie—Lucy Estes.
Thomas Bullard—Elizabeth Smith.
Thomas Morris—Peggy Rennolds.
Thomas Gilbert—Ann Farneyho.
Wm. Watts—Elizabeth Beazley.
Rodes Thompson—Sally Vivian.

1779

Thomas Stapp—Betsey Barbage.
James Burton—Mary White.
James Chiles—Jenny Sand.
Major Brockman—Mary Paterson.
MARRIAGES RECORDED

Julius Gibbs—Aggy Davis.
Garland Burnley—Francis Taylor.
Wm. Quarles—Frances Vivion.

Here this record ends, and the list that follows is taken from the marriage bonds filed in the clerk’s office—a most interesting and sometimes amusing collection of manuscripts.

1780

Edward Adkins—Frankey Wisdom.
John Blakey—Sarah Cowherd.
James Coleman—Sarah Taylor.
James Davis—Mary Johnson.
Thomas Garnett—Suckey Brockman.
Moses Hays—Sarah Petty.
John Hawkins—Mary Gaines (Widow).
Spencer, James—Francis Davis.
Azariah King—Mary Abell.
Robt. Lancaster—Lucy Dear.
Wm. Lindsay—Nancy Shepherd.
Wm. Linney—Ann Burrus (Widow).
Thomas Loyd—Sally Gresham (Widow).
John Rucker—Betsey Tinsley.
Nicholas Taliaferro—Ann Taliaferro.
Wm. Terrell—Ann Daniel.
John Tomlinson—Mildred White.
Henry Wood—Mary Weatherspoon.

1781

Benjamin Adams—Nelly Coleman.
Edward Collins—Ann Collins.
Thomas Coleman—Susannah Hawkins (Widow).
John Gulley—Mary Land.
John Herndon—Elizabeth Wright.
John Lee—Elizabeth Bell.
Henry Mallory—Lucy Long (Widow).
William Moore—Betsy Johnson Grymes.
Nathaniel Motherhead—Ruthey Birt.
James Olive—Susannah Minor.
Richard Parker—Hannah Cave.
Ruben Scott—Margaret Cope.
Absalom Smith—Jestin Chandler.
Moses Willis—Elizabeth Thomas.
Joseph Wood—Margaret Bell.
William Young—Mildred Duglass.

1782

James Adams—Mary Chambers.
John Cox—Mary Bryson.
Francis Dade—Sarah Taliaferro.
Philip Eastin—Elizabeth Henderson.
Jacob Furniss—Mary Page.
Richard Gaines—Elizabeth Eastin.
James Goodale—Sally Harvey.
Isaac Hite—Nelly Madison.
Charles Porter, Jun.—Betsy Proctor.
Robert Rhodes, Albemarle—L. Delaney.
Achilles Stapp—Margaret Vawter.
John Taylor—Mary Jarrell.
John Taylor—Elizabeth Kavenaugh.
Richard Waugh—Margaret Brown (Widow).
William White—Mary Brockman.

1783

John Ahart (Culpeper)—Peggy Pearson.
Reuben Boston—Sarah Hawkins.
Jacob Carrol—Tabitha Reynolds.
Wm. Cave (Culpeper)—Frances Christy.
John Coates—Sarah Thompson.
Thomas Cox—Milly Oliver.
Thos. Davis—Elizabeth Early.
MARRIAGES RECORDED

Thos. Deering—Mary Rumsey.
Wm. FitzHugh—Ann Taliaferro.
Joseph Ham—Sarah Hearen.
John Hiatt—Sarah Arnold.
Lewis Hiatt—Barbary Allen.
Geo. Martin—Elizabeth Jones.
Micajah Neal—Milly Beasley.
John Orant—Peggy Lintor.
John Page, Jr.—Mary Collins.
Ambrose Powell—Sally Britt.
Hezekiah Proctor—Nancy Young.
Geo. Quisenberry—Jane Daniel.
Rich’d Quinn—Ann Wood.
Wm. Riddell—Joyce Riddell.
Chas. Smith—Jane Marton.
Wm. Smith—Lucinda Smith.
John Straughan—Mary Sanders.
Reuben Taylor—Rebecca Moore.
Vincent Vass—Elizabeth Manning.
Thomas Walker—Messeniah Powell.
Wm. Crittenden Webb—Jane Buckner.
Rich’d White—Catey Oliver.
John Wright—Margaret Jones.

1784

Wm. Brockman—Mary Smith.
Madison Breedlove—Judy Buckner.
Henry Finnell—Elizabeth Bourn.
Thomas Gillock—Elizabeth Morgan.
Sam ’l Grant—Lydia Craig.
James Haney—Nance Petros.
Benj. Head, Jr.—Margaret Goan.
Wm. Helm—Matilda Taliaferro.
James Herring—Judah Cofer.
Jonathan Hiatt—Mary Conner.
John Lamb—Nelly Lamb.
Robert Leak—Susannah Leak.
Aaron Reynolds—Catey Chambers.
David Thompson—Elizabeth Brockman.
Jesse Thornton—Ann Bohen.
Johnson Watts—Sukey Davis.
Joel White—Franky Rucker.
Wm. Vawter—Mary Rucker.
Edwin Young—Francis Wright (Widow).

1785

William Alcock—Catey Bell.
Thomas Bibb—Sarah Brockman.
William Bledsoe—Sally Morton.
Samuel Brooking—Mary Taylor.
Benjamin Bragg—Polly Twenty-man.
John Buchanon—Mary Smith.
Ralph Cogwell—Sarah Reynolds.
John Conner—Mary Lancaster.
William Cook—Susannah Gaston.
Daniel Cowgill—Betsy Martin.
William Daniel—Mary Gaines.
James Davis—Anne Modiset.
Lavey Derey—Anne Wye.
John Eastin—Sarah Griffith.
Richard Embre—Judith Payne.
William Foard—Ann Moore.
John Franklyn—Mary Pearson.
Lewis Hensley—Mary Foster.
William Goodall—Lucy Davis.
Nathaniel Gordon—Mary Gordon.
Edmund Henshaw—Mary Newman.
James Jones—Caty Robinson.
John Jones—Margaret Abell.
Sabrut King—Mary Wayt.
Kendall Lee—Sarah Gordon.
Caleb Lindsay—Sally Stevens.
Henry Long—Lucy Manspole.
Charles Neal—Ann Miller.
MARRIAGES RECORDED

John Pendleton—Elizabeth Taylor.
James Right—Sarah Rawson.
John Sams—Mary Bledsoe.
Stephen Silvey—Frankey Dear.
John Smith—Elizabeth Warren.
William Thompson—Acquila Breeding.
James Tindar—Molly Shadrach.
George Tomlinson—Elizabeth White.
Julius Watts—Mary Eve.
William Webb—Sarah Leathers.

1786
Robert Alcock—Mary Bell (Widow).
Silence Atkins—Frances Jenings.
Larkin Ballard—Elizabeth Gaines.
Alexander Balmain—Lucy Taylor.
William Beale—Hannah Gordon.
William Bell—Elizabeth Johnson.
Patrick Bray—Mary Stocks.
Thomas Broughton—Sarah Kamp.
Archabald Campbell—Susannah Arnold.
James Coleman—Milley Chew.
Francis Coleman—Betsy Davis.
Beverly Daniel—Jane Heatt.
Jonathan Joseph—Saray Deering.
Spencer Minefee—Ritta Boston.
Moses Perry—Susa Brockman.
John Poulter—Patsy Ransdell.
Joel Rucker—Nancy Oliver.
Edward Smith—Rose Warren.
Beverly Stanton—Jemimah Stanton.
Samuel Steel—Mary McQuiddy (Widow).
Henry Stone—Nancy Golding.
John Stockdell—Sally Duval.
Jesse Tinder—Aleapear Abell.
Abner Watson—Elizabeth Dear.
Johnathon White—Elizabeth Townsend.
Jacob Williams—Mary Delaney.
1787

James Allen—Patsey Woolfolk.
Joseph Atkins—Annie Atkins.
Thomas Barbour—Mary Taylor.
John Bell—Judith Burnley.
Wm. Cooper—Mary Quisenberry.
Francis Cowherd—Lucy Scott.
Robert Dickensen—Ruth Parish.
Stephen Fitzgarrell—Catherine Bruce.
John Head—Nancy Sanford.
Wm. Herndon—Sukey Perry.
Zachariah Jones—Rebecca Deane.
Jacob Lantor—Polly Webb.
Peter Lantor—Hannah Webb.
John Michie—Frances Earley.
Fielding Neal—Catherene Beazley.
Edward Right—Frankey Powell.
John Robertson—Frances Porter.
Wisdom Rucker—Rosanna Burrus.
Geo. Scott—Sally Wood.
Sam'l Self—Frances Shiplet.
Wm. Sims, Jr—Nancy Watts.
Edward Spencer—Elanor Woolfolk.
Lewis Stowers—Joice Shiflet.
Reuben Thomas—Ann Spencer.
Lander Veatch—Peggy Thorpe.
James White—Lucy Wood.
Wm. Wright—Rachel Perry.